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tub social kriii vnbnuak,
1 It floWI r kUf-Ht-

fee ftp and Acalaet UaBM ftysteea
The EliVrtear of pimea twaalri

Tbe Mlftl"tvt)Uftoivu It affocU foycn
women, bsMreate4 mora efjiinitfitVtii

m veil i fhodeni trmca, than almost
anj other subject b history of Ute effort
to suMne or rcjpilate the. traffic U lfdjt and
oul for pecuniary gtln would fill Tolnnie,

yet It I true J that no.' &t.UtW results 'which
tail elleaco argument otV.fcltiier side kave
becn a(t)c. Method wiiaJpaffW
nUonay awl otWrs wbolly-- JaivtrucUcahle,
Utq boc aiPM M wU adoptee,
yet the discussion of the problem are
mora heated than ever .before. AU attempts
to entirely eradicate th evil hava fattta and
there U.wreu( to1 Irope tlmtiuou reull
will ever t reachod xNor tan the utjcct ne"

Ignored.
moctoMoa tryMei lh doors ot

their dona era thrown open to luaoeenl glrli,
and procurer einiloyei ty icauci,lticm to
UTCiof shame,?'

As to the stsfenMBTUjEue in! thl cttt the
argument are vovrwfalrf .both for and
ajralnst. To legklUie) jprojflWUou horrible,
and were the question sunpi7 one of taste,
i hi nmivuittna wduLf 'never be entertained
for a inonienUj On ti.a'totnr Jbend, (ha
promise, however Indefinite, to cheek the
prupairattou of disease fortho tike' of tbo
Innocent, deeem copilde ration. Another
question to bo solved ki ' i)oe tlie plan lessen
ibe number of women whoi edoptiluar lite
frutn totalled necessity for Ue first Umf'
On theae consideration the argument, to be,

cflcctlve.'iiruit be beted. Extreme reformer
who taka cUhex aide of the qncstlon simply
destroy wualevar rood result are reached,
wlthont eontrl'Kitlnjr to at solution of the
problom. The oU? lor extract are taken
from a work publishedtwo year aura, and
are republished because of the Increasing In
terest uuojcteximoKi ,

Kdmuud Andrews, M. l , of Uie Chicago
Medical College, oYw from a brief history
of the ertl deduction unfavocal) to the plau
of llceaMi

Atnooic the Roman emperors, Constantino
tbe Orcet, Tboodoaloe 1 Tbeodotlaa Ilud
JustlnUim enacted severe meaMn-e-' ngalnstl occupied in such a round of labor, religious
proethutloo) but, a tby ruled our cltlc heiertUcs, Ac., m to leave tbcm little leisns
whose., corruption was so profound m to bo
OimOSi lncoilCBlTSVia iuvwiu tuio", i n
not llfcefr that they fuet with any grtal suc-

cess In their efforts at repression.
About the year 1J54, bt. Louis, of rranct,

after his return from Palestine, made two
vlgoroua efforts to suppress thOTlce, but was
Anally forced to tolerate prostitution In cer-

tain quartern of tbe clUo.. La 1500 so edict
ordered the suppression vt sUl the houses lu
France. The corrupt public seatbneut gave
ito support to the law, and In Fart great pop-
ular nMtstaace was uadei howerer. In about
flvo years the energy of the Government suc
i.cedd in uloelng all' tbe hrothoU In the city,
but there sprang up such a nsniber o( prlvatu

laces of vice that the evUaof the secretSens, combined with the dUltQulty of main-
taining a constant police tnottuQ agalust pop-
ular sentiment, caused a. relaxation of the
efforts and a rsturu to a. sort of variable mix-
ture of toleration and repression.

In fipaln the putnilar corruption became so
great thsteTO Uio cjergy and tbo convenu
were couimloatcd. The Uorernment at- -

icunivio stem luflwrreu vj kwumt(
prohibitory odlcu, bnt In vain. Discouraged '
KbadsuccesSttowardlheendof theflfioenth
icutury a system of toleration and regula-- 1

tlon was adopted, but In 1053 there was so
much dUsatWfactlon with that pUn that
rump IV again resonoa iu rcproMiuu. id .

1700 iheOoternmcntsoeraed to become again
dlitcouraged with tbktpollej and abandoned
It, doing nothing more ot aay consequence
until five years ago, when they again took up
t be toleration aud regulation ijstcm.

lu Berlin prostitutes were tolerated In a
kind of way until the reforma-

tion, when repressive measures were at-

tempted, but with such poor rucces that, af-

ter some variations, they were abandoned.
1 he prostitutes were now tolerated, but

to live lu a certain quarter of the illy.
Tbte producid such a decline of the value of
VropecVr In that vicinity that real estate
uwutnbrought great pressure to bear oti the
Uorernment, and In 1914 a new auppreulon
was at tcm pica, diicr ten years oi
presslon, during which It I tlalmcd that rU--

aud dWcaso Increased, the proseut system of
toleration anareguiauon was aaoptcu, wuicu,
In Its turn, Is falling Into eooie41flrepule,
from the utter Inability of the police, by their
own confession, to get more than a small
fraction of those whom they bdleve to bo
proalliutee undor registration and control.

In England and the Untied States no vrry
decided Kjllcy was pursued until recently, tbo
Keueralplan being to have laws oa tbe L

but not to tmsh tbem to any vbrorons
xxecntioa. In VhUadelnhla, however, tho
imllca at one. time assailed the prostitutes
ullh tuchtnerrr that at lemrtb lh.vWAd not '

single known brothel left In the city. To
wbatexteot thla really diminished prostitu-
tion aod lu diseases It Is not easy to say, a
no statistic were collected, but they met with
an evil of another sert, which appears to
have always cropped out when police effort
are more energetic than the morality pt tbo
community will sustain. The trouble re-

ferred to h thUt Tho more Crafty of tho
trumpets, driven from their usual haunts,

boldly got recommendations of good charac-
ter, aud took positions as servant and nurse
In rcspoLtable famlUe, and thus carried on
their business under cover, efteu by the

of the master of the house. Tbe
horror oi respectable housekeeper who
chanced to have soos growing to manhood,
with sorb women in dally eontaot with tbem,
may be cully conceited. This dim cully,
vixaWnod with tbe fact that police energy
tan. never bo kept long straining at an aim
much above the current morality of the com
inanity, broke down tbo pUa, and caused a
return to a sort of toleration.

In other elilea no system of any uod has
been regularly pursued. Tho police have
nowhere hello ea that they could eradicate
tbe house, and therefore fee1 obliged to giro
tbem a kind of half toleration Ther have.
In general, lnado a practice of moderately
harassing them by MpuUlug the hoases,
that Is, arresting occasionally all tbe Inmates
and fining them. There hu boon, however,
iio serious expectation of breaking tbem ui,
as the women pay their fine and Immedi-
ately reseine their business lu the same
places.

Tho general result ot all experiment at
represaiun thlsi In email towns of high
moral lone tho combination of a virtuous
and educated public sentiment, with Judi-
cious police action, 1 able to make a very
encouraging headway against of
ulendcrst but where there U a large rlau of
sailors, Immigrant and vicious parsons la
short, where public sentiment doe not go
hand-I-n band with alt their measures, the
lotlce are left without allies, and can do al-

most nothing. It further appears that when
pollen action I at onoe severe aud far ahead
of tho moral sentiment of the population,
tho proaUtulcs are driven hit private fami-
lies and other place as employe, and be-

come, by contact with respectable young
persons, new centre of attractlou. W

may, therefore, wlthont hesitation, draw
this conclusion! .There Is no wouderfnl
quack remedy for the Immediate cure of this
uvll. It must be attacked with broad plae
aud wide measures. It will be suppressed
just tn proportion a public virtue aud intel-
ligence grow among all classes, and loud
their support and power to any police meas-
ure which may be adopted. Keprcsslon
must be based on reform.

efcftXTUQUTUTios or WONEX.

The sauu. writer continue t The police
ueod for their purprso n list of these wuinen,
but we have seen abote that a coupolsorT
registry Is always a failure, tbe police of
Tarts enrolling only 3,833 out of about V 000,
and thoao of Borllu only 1,620 out of Ju,VW
of those 'suspected. The reason a by the
women resist the reg iltt we hare alreadr
dnalt utM)B. but 11 tpa uw io towing oufiu.
to be added: f 1 bo great mas of actual pros-
titute are not UWe the Ijwvsi class, de-

bauched out of all shame and bereft of hope
of better thiogs. Thsy have friend whom
they love, and who often do not know tbehf
error. They have family connection end
some relic of a good re tatloit, a well a
their liberty to prcsene. An European
wrllr remarks thus t 'Ti-- r all those women
registration, at the Buna ide Moure mean
opcnsoJal dscradatloni it set upon them
tbe mark of lufaiuyi It compel Lhcni td com-

mit themselves to a life of institution as a
londltlon of coutloulng to exist, wberta
before they were but hovering on the brink
of It, aud sttU bad It In tbclr power to turn
back) 11 mean loss of valued acquaintance
audofloug chorUhod friends, and. worst of
all. It means also, but too often to be cast off
by rclatUc, to bo disowned and repudiated
by father and mother, aud tbut virtually W
be forbidden ervr again to lslt tbe beloved
home of childhood- and youth. An uoregls- -

red woman who hu 3allen,or Who has
wP"i tempted Xy any of the many reasons
which Impel women to prostitution to prosti-
tute herself temporarily, ha it In her power
to recover herself, and to reinmo her ordinary
position In tbe society In which sbo moves, If
meanwhile sbo discreetly keeps her own
counsel, as suo u uxeiytoaot untmo amr
rnitT of recover? after reeUtrmtton U In- -
creiicAatlouaiodrld.,-sT- Jr,

reason, a forced registry, whose'
Immedlnlo ...conwiinoM, li lo plac, the tictlm

'. - - ..I.. IA a m.I
under mcaicai anu wm u"iy1 uu

not only li uu unavoidable failure,

tfot, In rtcard td the majority of these women,

Sl io pe ao. adj iriiaa wmca coura iuc--
ceaetutly drag tbeu all from the romnaoU of
their Tlrtoa, At crnah oat the laet of their
hopes of belief thlnga, by laancbJni them
beyotid reevrerr Into open prostitution,
wonM pettily the elrllbtod world with horror
themomenl dl was pat Into execution. It
eeetna to Die) therefore, that there La no other
way for the poHce to posses theiwelre of a
useful reslster, bat to make a classified secret

IUtfrom lbs results of loformatlon gathered
ordinary menji within their

reacQ, in respect to open ana coniessea
prostltntea there would be no dUdcnlty In ob--
m ft iug uuviuitMun uiixtuj. uut iuu
tiandestlnea eren the pidlce of

coed la Uils Lndlrcct plan. An abaolatelf
complete forced registry might hare sumo
aoTiniagcs, out coiopiUBorj uicarercs wiucn
the best orgaoUed polloe bodies of Europe
cannot txecate, will be fonnd eqnallf lmpof
slble to lha police of America. A private list
thas Eathtrvd end kept by the chief of police
wquio db irea irora me cms ui uio coiduui
wry registration, because, unaccompanied by
we risk oi expusnre from raedltallniipcctluu
and hospital Unpilsoninent.

cam rncAB iroif ra hb ntroeu CD?

Borne curious mlsconceptlous are prevalent
on this saMt. Amona- them Is the notion
that women in good society have no pity or
help to offer to tbe outcasts of tbolr own sex,
bnt do their utmost to trample them lutu
hornless lofamy Now It happens that tbo
only valuable work that has ever been done
U this field ha been accomplished by women.
In the aamefUppant way It is charged that
the religious portion ol the oommnolty totally
scorn and neglect them. Now, It happeus,
also, that a groat work has boon silently
going on for years, and that It Is carried oir
atntuet exclusively by religious women, who
In this city hate already perroanmlly re
formed nearly 1,000 prostitutes. They have
dooe It, oo, with such modesty and silence
that (ho community Is almost unconscious
that anthing has been attempted.

Two hundred and twenty years ago, Jeau
Kudos, at Cain, in France, took tip this mat
tor1, aod founded an order of nuns called the
SUte rsof the Good 8 kepherd,! hose entire 11 vee
were devoted to the reform of prostitutes and
the education and rescue of IJlUc girls, daugh-
ter of abandoned iannts or orphans on the
road to rnln. Tbcy have now one hundred
and thirteen estaUUhnirnts, of hlch tw en(y
one are la America The prosJtutcs, when
iLcy nrsi suicr incso iiouics, are received into
A claia rAtleJ ttanltnLa. anil ant leant artlvhr

for iflomnr reflection, while at tbe same time
their needle-wor- Ac , pays for tbclr

TufMeho.couUuua steadfast fur
twu years, and desire to live penuaucntly in
the homo, enter Into a sort of religions order
railed Magdalcns. The others are sheltered
nntll employment or homes ran be found foe
them. Urcat numbers are permanently re-
formed, though, of course, many others back-(Jd-

The entire Urdsr has uow under Its charge
alKKit 7.0UO Magdawn, and has lu Us sibools
about l,B00 little girls, who were taken ou(
of the high road to rulu,

Tholloutoof the Uood Bhepherd lu Chi-
cago was established twclvo yoars ago. It
has fourteen Magdaleus and forty-tw- o young
revcued girts In schools, beside a variable
um oi pcuiicuu. i an nouso iiu aircaaj
reformed nearly &00 dUsoluto women In Chi-
cago. Tbe experience of the order Is that of
tbo women who eoino to them Toluntarlly
more man naii are sumuuiuiiy aim permn-
uentiy reformed, but where flier ore sent
lhcreagalnstthelrwlll(mlnorsnreionwtunes
aeni vy parcuisj iuoj are noa
angrj, and rarely do wcll-j- ct, after being
released, aome of tbem return pennaneutljr
reformed. There Is a good dol of human
nature lu this fact, which may be ptodubtj
studied by thoso who think It would be easy
lorour police to nuoi up suia sunject io com-
pulsory regulations soino thousands of suth
womcu

The Erring Women' Refuge for ltcfonn.
In hliago, has boon establlshud about tight
years. It Is managed by an aasocUtlon of
ladle from l'rotualaut thurcbes. It has
hitherto received about seventy-fiv- e Inmate
txtry year, two thirds of whom are profw
slonal prostitute, and tbe rest

women who have been todncod and
throw n upon tho world. Tbo csMonal
one are nearly" all sated to virtuous Ihcs,
and about half tho professional ones. They
hare already permanently reformed In the
eight years oi the operation about 300
habitual prostitutes, boaldc saving about 'J00
mmiuccu itouicu i rum mat iniaiuy .nauy oi
tbe women are knowu to to happily mar
rled, sumo of them In the upper clas of
society. Tho Ian pursued Is purely ouo of
protection, kindness and encouragement.
Tho women are taught literature aud music,
and whatever else they need) employment Is
sought for them, and lu case of women

aud abaudoned measures are taken to
compel the seducer to either marry the
women or provide her sultablo pecuniary
supplies, fumltar Protestant Institutions are
In operation In all the large cities.

law a dividend of all the fine levied ou
wtmnittimtim miA IVA11 tAu. H.t.lL
enable them to greatly locrcaso their useful-
ness.

IMIKNIOL'H KHCAPK.

Tws Osivlet tal rresn flaa qatalln In m.

Dx ef Hpake.
IHaa rranalMM) A1U CslirurnU.1

A most Ingenious effort of convict! to re
gain their liberty was accidentally discov-
ered. Some boxes of olet, made at tbe
wheelwright shop at the State prUon, In Ban
Cjucutln, were aeut from Uurprlson yesterday
morning in time to bo placed ou board the
Contra Costa, which left San Rafael at 7;t5
o'clock. Tbe boxoa are about four feet loeir
and two feet wide and boarded fully only ou
the end. Two of the convict who worked
In the wheelwright ebon, managed to stow
themselves In one of thesu boxes, between
two layer of spoke, aud had the box nailed
and o arranged that when they arrived In
the city, and were lauded on the wharf, they
uouldopen one end and crawl out. Unfor-
tunately for tbem, when tbe box containing
them came on thq boat one of the deck baud
turned the box up on one end luatead of leav-
ing it lay flat. This was mora than the
Icons' could stand. One of tbeu stood on
Ms head, and the rush of blood we mora
than bo had bargained for. One of the men
cried out 'tbl box don't stand right" Tbe
deck hand wasastoulhedat the exclamation,
and his first Idea was that irhost wen on
board. Tho remark was repealed, and all
bauds were called together. A council was
tieid, ana tne capuin decided to break open
the box. To the utter astonUhnient of every.
muuj, m nwa m uo lima were uroaen en,
two live men camo creeping out In a slate of
Ursplratlon. Tbey were at once recognized

were sent back to the prison,
where tho officers were surprised, not only at
seising them, but bow they managed to leave
the prison so adroitly, Emerson, who vtaa
scat from this, city two months ago for a
term of seren years, for burglary, Is supposed

3Ir. DoatwtU President IJacela,
Senator ttoutwell, In his address at tiroton

pn Memorial Day, said) If we limit our
to men traluedandsenlnglu chll

11 fo exclusively, Mr, Lincoln appears to bo tho
;tbe lint persouege lu American history. In

tower of reasoning ho rivaled ebstcr, aodIio was eudoweU with a subtle wit and
oving Irony to which Webster had no
claim, lie was formidable In debate, and be
wrote and spoke some of tho best aunteuces
In the Kmrllsh lamruane. Ill mccto at
Gettysburg wa not an accident or a tempo-
rary Inspiration. A similar power was mani-
fested fn bis debate with jJonrla. and Ids
first Inaugural contain paragraph that rival
tho choicest of the language. 1 quoin one
that 1 marked by the spirit of propoccy, aud
at Uie same tunou uio lenuerestut tbo nu-
merou appeals for the Union with which our
literature u fUledi "Tho mystlo chords of
memory, strslcnlng from every battlo-flel- d

and patriot grave to every living heart aud
hearthstone, all over thl broad laud, will yet

well tbe chorus of the Union, when again
tou"hed, as they surely will be, by thq better
angel of our nature." Admitting, asserting,
rather, that bl cabinet wa composed of able
men. yet it remains for me to express the
opinion that bo excelled all and every one of
them lu each of tbe essential qualities of
stateniBublp. uewasenowedwithapower
of foreseeing sagacity to anticipate future
evcuta toucutng uio puouo wcnarc. ue naa
firm faith In the people In their wisdom,
Justice and power, lie wu never dismayed
by misfortune never uvcreouio by disaster.
He bad practical wisdom that be could apply
without del v to nructot uuestioua. Tbhcand
the quality iflrst memtlouod, are the tests of
sutesmanship,wlthout which there can be no
cuuucuco iu ico administration 01 puouc
affairs. It Vet remain fit Hi wnrld Ln learn
that at one of two critical moments in our
foreign affaire bq correetod aud chastened a
most Imporunt diplomatic paper with his
own band, showing tuprrior clearness of
Judgment and great subtlety rf genius lu
manors ouUldoot hU training and expe--

TnzBEwas once a meuibur of Congress
who distinguished himself by always wilting
mv nuw ui tarn ouprvow iwuuc wiin a Ultla
0. lint the f&jclator, In ao article on "TheLiterary Sin tv. Doluts ont Hm
fact that Mr. Morley, throughout the two
volume o(W4,"llpujKau,' denle ibe caplial
letter to nearly all word. In which .English- -

mi o Mtnitomul loHad It. Nol eml
flnjl ti ,vlfl llAKri.M.A.1! Anl IILIhltH !....r",T" " "" ', ". j.Ub

"belief In thegod, "Idia ef god," c,

HOW TO (1ST MAJIBiKli.

Tint L'tata (r the Cbele efn Wire,
pibi rriee ler b iiaana-rii-

rrelt la Blade.
In these latter days of1 frill and flounce.

tllustre puff and deltulvs ttnlle,Wh,en
women are taught that tbo chlf end of life
UtosecuratolbeaMelreea husband who Is
able and wlUlngtogratlfy their Vagaries for
dresa and dUplay, and when young men are
ever seeking, not for a partner In the Joys, or
a in their hour oi sorrow, nut tor
a wife whose father can pay their debt aod
help them to secure a Government situation.
luaquosuon ot "now laxvt maruvta um mv
come an cxteedlogly Interesting one.

There are places, we are told, where life I

not simply one wild struggle for money and
power where men are not thrown down and
trampled upon by those more successful In
tbe race than tbey and where tho old trees
grow and sweet violet bloom wlthont the
help of gardebcrs. Vopple lakn lime, it 1

aid. ta do tbelr courting t Indeed, It U ereu
wblapcred that questions ot luvo ami oi

sometimes" enter luto matrimonial
contract.

T U- - Vj.kl. l.j.VBA IKah fd HIM IIMH

for long consideration before the selection of
a wife or husband. We are born in a hurry,
live rapidly, die aooiu and are buried with
approved Lclerlty. Thla being the caso, U Is
nut to bo wondered at that many should have
felt an interest la the fullowlog notice, which
for .some time past has been extensively pub
lkbod In the metropolitan and other Journals;

How to tlBT Hiaairj) A p util-e- Card
of Instruction sent .free. Addree -- -

Broadway, New York city.
In answer to a nolo requesting that one of

the "cards of Instruction y be sent to a cer-

tain address, the following circular was re-

ceived i
TaiMiTIUlAL OALLRHT OF MiTRlMOMT

ItOWKTIKTONl CAN OCT M1KHIID TUB
OJUHDI8T SUCCESS Of TUB A0H I

This iio et enterprise 1 the first and only
thing of the kind ever attempted, and lu
complete success from tbe Very start has
pnncdlbal It has struck tho right chord,
and supplied tbe very waut so keenly felt by
the single ot both scxck, aod enabled tbem,
witlmut lotstlur our law cf DroDrlctv. to
coi respond and become acquainted with tho
object of their choice, and tbue In llmo

happily ualled.
'Ulsuotgood for man tube alone Is

Wvlne teaching, and the world y Is fnll
of the young of both sexes who are hopelessly
pining for congenlsl compenlousmp, not
knowTnghowtoettalnthatwmchlheybareso
long and ardently wished for. Our plan
tblsi Our gallery is arranged to receive the

hotograpus of tho unmarried of both sexes,
one room being devoted exclusively to the
reception ot pit. lures of ladles, and another
tn that of gcutleman. Upon the receipt of a
photorrapU from a lady of gentlemen
wb'ch, of coune, will be accompanied by the
fnll name aud address It at once

the mmn aud address eotered upon
our regUter. and tho photograph placed
uiKiu exhibition In tbe room appropriated for
that pUrpo These roomr are open from
10 a, tn. till e p. tn. for tbe reception of vis-

itors, and are dally visited by hundred- - of
ladle ahd gentletnon from all part of the

nntipv msTiv nf whom coma to the cltv for
the so'e purpose of seeing our gallery The
gent emen are admitted to thegellerywcupled
bj the ladles picture, and the ladles to the

occupioa pj hhj iikwbip'faiicry Each lady or gentlemsn then exam-
ines the picture on cxhtbtJon at their leisure.
ana, u tueynnu one wwj ; iubj-u- wi

like to become acquainted with, we furnish
thcin, In strict ronfldenee, with the uamo and
address, and, U tue parties are rieoHca wivu

,) ntha m tiiarrlarn U tba rBMulL ThoU- -
sands of marriage bare thus occurred among

who ouicrniao woum hvtct hudIwrue of each other, and o far a we know
tbey have proved happy one. The

inrrrji of our enterprise U sufficient
fildeuveof the honorable and upright ueu4
uer inwbicnu isconauctoa, uuroujectu
in honorable one. aud nothing can possibly
occur which would cause a btuh to the tnoat
senaillve nature. A ucany, coraiai

Is prompted among the young of
both sexes, and In any event f urnlshe enter-
tainment and knowledge to those so engaged.
Our charge for receiving and registering pho-

tographs and placing them upon exhibition
Is fifty cents fur each one, and after marriage
tney are entiuea vt recciia u ikiuiuuw
If thev wbb. "To those who tannot visit
our gallery personally, If they will send us a
description of tho style of poreon with whom
tbcy would like to correspond aud become
anmaintod. we will make the selection from
tun caiLcrj ourwyic-f- "i awiiva "nistheir description, and send them the namo
mi uirfmi for the sam oi fiitrcent. ine
registering fueandnameand addree must
at way aecomnany the picture a an evidence)
01 goou lailU. oaruM inn yrorricwrB,. , Broadway, New York.

A vUlt was made vesterdav to the llaoo In
dicated lu the "card of Instruction." Tbe
hniiHlnv. wMi lilt a larte aud prominent one.
was found without much trouble; but les
success attended tto search for tho Portrait
f lkllop "

At frngth, after a weary hunt throaxULhe
dismal halls, a door was fonnd upon which a
mii ard wu naatad. beariof th same name

a that printed In tbe advertisement. Upon
opening the door tbe room was rouna to oe n
small back chamber, badly lighted and very
dirty. It contained a large wooden table,
which stood in ouo corner. Before this was
one broken chair la tbe middle of tbo room
waa a stool. These were tho
only article of furniture of which "tbe (Jab
ltu-- fould boosL

At tho uiail window ,a young man wa
fending, busily engaged In looking at the

brick walls of tho opposite, houa. As tho
door opened bo turned hi head and asked
wt.il wu wanted.

"J thl the office of the proprietor of the
National Gallery of Matrimony ?' "

'Well, I don t know what he I proprietor
of, but a man of that name ha a letter-bo- x

la tho office, and conic here every morning to
get hi mall. Ue neVer stays long, however,
but, after having taken bl letters, got away
at once.

"J low long ha he been In the bablt of com- -
l0 !"...- - , v

VO, lor ftUDOl Il "u umvihiwi,
believe, he had kljfiHM In a room utMiUlri."

"Do von know what the nature of hu cor-

respondence la r
JI Ulieve that be pretended to get hus-

band and that sort of thing fur country
girls, and I undentaud that the game' pays
very well.

Iio receive a great many letters, then?1
"Yes, Indeed fifty or sixty a day, and

uearly all of them contain currency."
"Did you ever read any of these letters?
"Ye, a few. I have one or two In my desk,

(pointing to the table.) He dropped tbem on
tho floor tbo other day, after he had read
them, and they are lust about the richest
things yon ever saw. Here ono of tbem.

Tbe following a copy of tbo letter pro-

duced!
BaoQKMUC a. M sy f.

Bis Inclosed you will please find my
1 Ictura and a stamp. I am not pretty
to loek at, and I am not very young, (turned
40.) but I can work. Useful, vou understand,
If not ornamental.' Just stale my case to
soma of your correspondent, and see what
you can no for roe. I have f 1,700 In bank,
end own two good sets of furniture. This
may be a consideration, and, a I do want to
get married, I Just thought I would let you
know. Your to couunaud.

JiS WlLSOf.
The uext letter dUplavod wa dated, 'Four

Craulns, llllnoy, May 18, and read a fol- -
lowat

Gutter catabllshment In thl place. I am said
ko be and am 1 years of age,

uue, out sir, mj juuuk iuib m uwmh. uij
fond heart crushed, for J barn loved "not
wisely, bnt too much, bavo lavished alt the
pure, true wealth of my first young affection
upou (oh! that I should lire to ay It') an un-
worthy one. Her name (mark the poetry!)
wa Magglo Marie. I had known her from
tbo Uuia sbo wa a little prattling babe.
Verse upou verme bavo I wrole In tribute to
her. 1 have poured out my soul at her feet,
and (would you believe 110 aho hu forsaken
aud left me; she has gone and married a
tailor! Thla la my sad btoryj Ibis the condi-
tion of mr poor heart. Hare you a cure?
Can you help ue? Oh, If there be upon your
list any food heart that can feel for my alfite-tl-

seud ue the name, and all may yet bo
well with yours, without bopo,

A. A TO si OS DlOWKE.
This lorropondent did net Inclose the re

q,ulsltofceot fifty cents, aod notwithstand-
ing hi deplorablo condition, tho acent of tbe
gallery no doubt failed to answer him.

The third letter wu dated New Haven, May
11, and readi

Dxah 8 hi Don L oh please don't, rite to
my pa about what I am going to say to youi
but do bo good enough w send me tbe pic-

ture of a nice, tall young man. with black
eye. Aud. do you think be would marry me,
real true? If bo would 1 should be, on, so
glad.

I send a tlamp rlsaso answer
at once.

Yours, respectfully, Axahua Uilbeiit.
The last ftller shown was lu a different

strain. Itreadi
AaaaiiroaT.l. LuV 1T.1KX.

US " 7i?l.Vi
Some
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Inclolleg
and

fifty
J
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innVrr,iiV eorrospond. Blncc
Vrehavo recdved answer. I wrote?, vi mine iq N? VavIt kliAnt lha

nun.,. .n,l k. nli in. , ord that ho fn""-- - - - - - - - -

find no "tiailory of Matrimony" at the ad
dreu n Web you glTO. I bclloVyOn (o Too ft

swlodler, ad, 'shonld I ever come to New'
wt a, ana nan yun out, l win m sae warniforytra.,,
Tours,tAi, ARDRlwHltLa.
This correspondent seem Vbavadbcf

ervd the axaoL, worth pi, Uio.' protnlses made
by tho piefor'of'Hbe Oallery" and,
from, tbe .sets .developed, It would appear
that tbo wiiofc itbeWwVs originated, not
for the purpose of rkgoertiyharplaftyuung
people to matrlinoaw a stsiad In lha clrcn--
lar, but to obtain from "tho simple, cnurmry
folk", the fifty-ce- it snip,- - wfuebi as set'
form in tn ftrtalaf)'mn41 always accom-
pany ccfomiuUcailousVyr. tfrppWy, fd.

CAN A I. NATIUATOrt

Aleclhil- - r lb Ktselekaldsn ef the Chtva- -
realte aad Obla Caaal-Aaa- aat Reywrl ef
Ike vraers The Old Offlrare
-- Flaanelat Ktblblt.
The stockholders of Uw Chesapeake and

Ohio Canal Oterasy met nt AnhapoUs Monf
day. The prekUnt and director submitted
me aunuai report for too year cmung ist
May,

1 he niftlu polnu presented arct That
the various dslsvs aud draw

back to tbo trade of the canal, caused by
the horse disease, low water, burnlagof the
Borden shaft, early cioieof navigation, and
delkr In eommeaclnu ahlrcaant in March.
they hare, by reducing the expenses, ou ac-

count of operating the caoaLand pay ot oflb
core il4,8ltM9, bvenabte to present a more
iHTurauiQ uct rciuu uimn io pnj j:vrrwi,wini- -

inir penoa s ncn tne ortranuauon oi ino coro
panr.Tlt ThorcctlptafroTnihe Jvmefl9T2,
to JfaySl, 1S73, were U4t033.78i expend-
iture, $XM,48r.1e, SboWlsg 4hetlobeaUl44A which kn fiieeae as eoftu
pared with lba yvr sadlnrt lUy 9 1971, vc

M,8Mrt7l Increase a mpnrcd wlthTtSr
ending May 31, 18TJ, 1)0,549 fa.

Uuting the past, year there was appro-
priated to the payment of debt t3&9,tu5 4lj
and there now remains In the treasury, In
clod big revenue accrued and collectable
within ten days, rs.STrv.TJ.!. Th following
statement show tho decrease In the expen
diture nuderthe various beads from width It
appear that there was a decrcao In the pay
of officers of 7,600.51) decrease"

fund, 1,1J8.4; decreasn in prrntmg,fent together wltlr other rediArtfons, vlxi
uonsirucuon, iw, a,yiu.sfi mio. li.
619 371 loerrA-- r f10,3lW.W. Repairs ordl-
nary, 187J, rJ.400,ri 1973, 33IMA4 de- -
crease, t9,& 00. iiepeir cxtraoruinary,
1872. CSa.413 fA 1678. 0M.W7J1! deertue.

4.5&5.05. Tay of lockecpere, 18TA

173, 57.ri Increase, t!.q.W.
Pay. of office ttlTd, tlfi.S73.t3, 1873, 8,
770.03, decrease, tT,590.5L Knglneer

18TJ. A19o,71t 1873. J,W7W
Increase, 709 18. Damage 18Ti, fl.42S.44;
lo72. am Olt decrease. tlW.M. 1'rlnUug,
Ac.J JI.W1 Hi 1Q7J, fl,613 08.

IJU8.4A. Law exttcnscs. 18TJ. tl.iRI.- -
Oth, JsTd, tJ.U3.00. docrcaso, f3.3o4.Bd- - Con-

tingent, 18TJ. f,864 50; WTA fiCW Oil de-

crease. fl.Z&t'J. .ToUL 1973, r&W!MTl
mij, vjuv.wr is, uocreaM, is,sto.ss.

Of thn ptindltlnn nf the board
siatfa that It ha STtatiyltfinnnwf dtflaff tho
year, and w.th tho completion of the West-
ern Maryland railroad extenslou of the Cim
Leriana valley roaa ana tue ouueinocK ai
Georgetown, tbe trad must continue to

an'd he cost of transportation be ma- -
serially rcoucou. ui mo ik( miwwh u
report statee ibat tho controversy with tbe
lessee ot water rent at Georgetown has
growu out of tbe fact that water power of
the1 canal to some extent baa been nscd to a
greater degree than tbe company contracted
10 furnish, and together with other valuable
appropriated to private use, without the
company deriving any compensation therefor.
During the past year these abum hava to
some extent been corrected, aod tho revenue
of be company Increased, and In conclusion
tbo board sayi "Krgrctitag as we do that
any controversy shoald bavo arlieiUUvnD
am ucsirous 10 promoio uio uiBBHiaciuriDK
Interest along the entire lino of canst, but
the; lard u( directors flud that not only ha
water been used without tho company being
compensated therefor, and lhatotbervaluablu
rights and property have beeu appropriated
tolndlvldual use, which abuse omst be cor-
rected, notwithstanding It may lu voire tho
company In litigation. Of the improvement
In Washington the report state that a small
portion of the canal proper in Washington,
wuicn 11 waavropOBca iu ospnve toe com- -

of In order to Improve tho harbor", hasKny rented for fA300 uer annum, and hi ad
dition to which It secures to the canal a trade
In gas coal ot 10,000 tons lor th present year,
the tolls unon which will make a rcveuuo of
f 11,000 per annum, or for tbe next 25 year

J75,000. The extension ot the canal west
presented, aud the many adrantagca of thl
Ilqo over any olbcr are shown, while the ad-
vantages of the construction of enljrSa miles
of canal would secure to Baltimore a large
share of the Immense coat trade paualng over
thu canal. These, together with many other
Important statements and facts, are pre
sented, and will doubtless attract, a they
should, verr ecncral attention.

The stockholders, after tbe reading of tho
report, reelected unanimously all the present
board of president and directors, except Geo.
Sj lirown, who declined an elecilgu, aod Jho
turn, t atnex iiammui, 01 V arret 1 county,
was elected In his stead.

Twice Married aad Oaee llherred la
Throe Meaiee.

irrom tbe Trcr DaOy Times, Usjr fLJ
Here begin the brief chronklo of a uric

oi episode In the lives 6f a yotng couple who
were married to each other hi the neighbor-
ing village of Waterford three mouth ago.
The young lady's father wa opposed to tho
marriage, and tbe couple left their home be-

tween two day and wore united by a Troy
clergyman. After the surprise which fol-

lowed tbo announcement had gtren place to
reflection, the lady's father concluded to
taake the best of a disagreeable event, and
gave tho newly married couple Ids blessing
nun a sciucjucnt. 1 no uodfjuiood, nowever,

3 as not a puacef ul a tba friends of tbe par-
es to tba alliance bad a rlgbt tu expect.

vVbeu a few Weeks bad elapsed tba young
lady complained to ber fatber of tbe mannrr
InwUcb bur litubaud treated Ler; Ibeobt
gentleman tried "to make matter run
nuooJily, but did pfct'aaccfjd, VA week or
twoaflerwaras betook blsdaagbter borne.
Subsequently tbe abandoned husband became
tbe associate of a woman whose reputation
Is not questionable. Then a suit for divorce
by the wife was cotomenoed No defense
w as Interposed and about a fortnight ago tbo
Judicial decree breaking; the marriage con-
tract w as entered. Still the divorced wife
was not happy. She loved the man who bod
abused ber and whom she bad, abandoned,
and two oc three days since the oooplo d

together The two have again been
married, we arc Informed, and It certainly
hoped that tbe aeeond contract of thso par-ti-e

will prove more enduring than tho nrL
Here fndutb tba chronicle,

J LfTEUABY N0TK8.
Tijxits. 1 np truth la the report that Ilenrl

Tatde ha' accepted a profossorihlp Id an
American university,

BfttStov Catutfaxrii fiew book will contain
an elaboratet aud, learned dlssortatlou on
'Tbe, Prehrlstlan Cross."

kocHtroaV 1 aald la ka thA

aulbor tb anonymous novel now ruuu og
Id RanarL entitled (Les Detirave."t a

Tub wife ofArthur Arnold, the editor of
tue ixmaon xw iransiatuurcienor taa-lel-

a work 00 Home Into EogUsh,
nicruBQsoBB novels. Tamcla," "Cbulua

Harlowe1 aod ''tilr Cbarloa Urondlson," are
to be reprinted In London In cheat) edition.

XM. KuciktAB sia Ckatrtan lave pob- -

for which they are famous1, ubdCr lhe title of
''UeDcoJrfcTCay'

Tug rVencb, bUtoriaii, Tblcrry, who died
last mouth, publUbcd bt first work fifty
y?ar ego, audtbe proofs of bis lat were
brouubt to Mm on bis death-be- It was au
article In tbe Jtecut UVs iVit Xowkt,

rwicnuBM are stlU busy with war liter-
ature. Oul of twenty Ore book. In, bj.tyrr.
and geography, published la 1'srls In AprU
of tho present year, no loss than twelve are
newhlstorleeof tbe n war or
of some of if impafens

The Drillih Quarkrlv puts Ueorge Eliot,
as a novelist, above Sir waiter Scott. "She
paints with Mis Austen' unerring humor
aud accuracy, and with Sir Walter inasou-llu- e

breadth. Where are there lu Ueorge
Kllot'i stories such fantastic and nureal
figure as Fondle, In TeverU of the i'oak,'
or Meg Merrllles, lu puy,Wauperlngr"

Jacajimb llterilare is 'not' Ubuudsut.
Twenty-fou- r books were published la Japan
last year, of which nearly all were transla-
tions. With ouo exieptlon they relate to
what were, till lately, foreign lobUcwacVen
were translations of foreign elementary
work ou chemistry and physic, four 011

Geography, two
law,

on American history, and

QueTAYE pone, the author of, more ,Wk
Illustrations than any man living, except
George Crolkahank, want, to tako a voyage
round the world In a'saillug vessel, sketching
as begoes. But bo If aoluinibly the victim
of that he cannot go. lie wants
to see ail that Is grand la North. America, and
would sail for Newjfprk but fur
the horror, of tho passage. He has grown
old lu the put three year and suffers from
depression of spirits, which bis Income of
100,000 francs n- year from hi sketches dors
not iubdu

TBI retMnaof Bishop John Henry Hopkins,
first bliboD of Vermont, will be removed to their
niff ruting Mace at nock roint 00 the 10m r.

T '
, , fflnmUH TOPICH. I

.1 .f?IK1i? UkrA I

Aprpa of the toflilng c6lugo cobgre

t.i.i. ai-j- . .i ..' - ,k- - i. iL
illgVotfps. l tj V.rin.lriidf lb.ee sur t
rounding tbem,, sxvordlug' to tho character,
of tbelr coin enrrcocy The tabic

the ntepstatoi thai the first group,
w'hRh Is the domain of the 'gold dollar, con-

tains a population of 83,000,000 Inhabitant.
ilofnioees the United State, most of tho
lirltlhb North Amerlciu Colonies', Chbf,
Torto KIco, Chill, Uruguay, the Argentine
Hepubllo, British uulana, Japan aud Malta,
Tbo domain ot the silver dollar, which em-
brace Mexico, Central America, most of
South America, Spain, Egypt, the west and
northeast toast of Africa, aud the whole of
the Cblueso Kmplrc, hM s population of
S32.OU0.O0O. Th imhiiuI alerllnir U Lha enr- -
rency of JU,000,WX5 tevplo only, Inhabiting
Urcat unum ana ireiia, mo uernruaas,
Jamaica and Australia. The franc clrcalate......TlmnnritM.ufli t - u.ii- -swung )i.vw vwwin'iBiiu rimit, uiiuui.Italy, cjwitterland, Auace, Lorraine, and all
the French colonies. The countries usl&g
sundry gold valuation not included In any
of tbo above groups are Turkey, Moldavia,

Ii,itUBVIII, Viaillf IDIIUKIIi ll,l BUM

TurkUtan and have a imputation of ofi,00O,
WO. Tbe last group, comprising coaulrles
whose unit of value is. a silver coin of various
finds other than tbo dollar, has 493.000,000
mhablttnt. It Includes Usrmany, Ansuka,
Ienmark, Swedeb, Norway, Husfa, Holland,
Oreecc. India, and a number of minor Aslal'q
aodj Afflenn' countries. Tbe author ot the
hap stro.-gl- urges the adoption ttf the gold
dollar a the Uterualienal coin. The brew era
4ye to bao a cmgrMs, to which all Inwery
owuers, matter brewers and malt makers are
Invited. It will begin It station ou the Ifith
of J one, and close on the 31st. The variou
technical and commercial uucSttoos

with brewing will bo U order for
'

riaTici run oaValMxu movbt vt tux
515" taiTon.

The devices bl tho exlilblllou management
td lighten tbo pocket of vUltor. proyokQ
much sharp criticism and satire In the Vienna
papers, and are aoinetunc. resented by tbo
vftdtor In a irej" that expresses tbclr oplulon
namlslakably. Tho open-ai- r concert by
Btransss Orchestra Wu broken ub tho other
day by the Indlirnant audlcuee. who found.
wuen uiey arrived on, thO ground, that all tho
sauce within of the omslc stand w a
occupied by chairs for wblch'a gulden each
nu UQIUMiUtU. OODWUUUJ MU Ut ft "COB- -
OQukm" to monopolize tbe space In this way.
d that the concert advertised a free to all

wku visited the exhibition, could only bo
hejard by paying an extra half dollar. Music

almost a free a air in lenna. There are
doicn of and restaurant
where ono can hear a really excellent or-
chestra for the few kreutxera that a glass of
beer costsi aod th host oX miytar band
musto ean be enjoyed any pleasant day In
tue parts lor nothing. 1 he people who went
to hear Straus were, therefore, naturally In-

dignant at the trick, aud refused to paj tbclr
guldens. Finally tbe clamor became .0 great
that UtrauM and bis pipers and fiddlers
marched off without playing at all.

TUB rintUITIOK BUILDIDU.
Altogether tbe Boost view In tbo exhlblltou

ground U that which you gel from tbe north
aide 01 tbe square separating tho eastern
front of tho main building from Uio hall of
art, It Is a Very unique architectural pano-
rama Looking southward, the Intcneulng
garden-cour- fle or six hundred feet unare.
presents itseii Dtaecyo a two beveled,
sunkeu panels of turf and gravel, separated
by a ralaed molding on w bleu stands the klok
of tiultan Ackinul. In tbe centra of each of

with a foiiutaln-Jc- t which will bo beautiful If
me air ever uocouic quiet, at present, mo
top are blown off and scattered away for a
hundred feet bv tba mnllniikl mat nt wtnrl.
The eMMiloa front, on the right. Is In tho
nmstevrn- reualssanoo style if It has any
style at all; but the hall of art, opposite,

bvlUsImHe. tasteful deshm and tura
proportlous. In front tbe pataco of tbo y

of Egypt llfu lu tawny dome aud mina-
ret against the sky, w 1th tie douc old trees
of the Prater a a background. It Is ouo of
tho few spots, Just now, where you see 110

rubbish and nothing more su&filvo of un-
finished labor than pcrhaji a company of

slowaka In tbclr gray woolen
cloaks.

Tbe two ncriaucAK raariM ih araih.
IhO teaLiUjIonuice between theso Iwo

shade of Itepnbllcans consists fn this, that
the Intranslgente will net admit any other
form ot constitution but a very looso

whll&ltboothers, the great ma-

jority, a It seem, ot the elected deputies,
stand for the sovereignty of tho Conslttncut
Assembly, aud will accept any form ot con-

stitution agreed upon by tho Assembly
There Is still another fraction of Republicans
w bo do not recognize tbe leirallty of this Con
stituent AsscmVy, and therefore have not
taken part In tbe elections, universal suf-
frage, they aay, will bo a Ho as lojg a wo
shall not be able to elect whom wo like In
other words, a long a depullca will bo
obliged to exercise their charge gratis. Tbi
IsaUooueuf the reaaous why the members
of tbo International Worklngmeu's Associa-
tion generally do nol take part lu tbo elec-

tions, Tbe inlranslguptea wlU Immediately
bring to, a bill proposing that an Irreuouuco-abl- e

allowance of ten franc a day be made
to the deputies, commencing from thl very
Lrglalature. Tbey carcely hope to carry
the bill, but It will help to serve them as a
mean of agitation. y I have bad An

opportunity to ask one of tbcm a deputy for
a neighboring rural district for bl opinion
about th general aspect of the country and
his hopes for tbe .future, lie told me be
ihomrhl nur txillitca! atmosnhc.-- rather
sultry, and bis only hope to see a federalize
rtpubllo coming out of tbe deliberation of
im CfOnauuedt Aaacmoiy naa grm uuou uu
the unwlllinomea ot most of tbe Olenut'ea to
take on themselves the responsibility of
oloodshed, watch would become Inevitable
If the hope, of tbe nation were once more
disappointed by those entrusted with tholr
naunuun.

WATBUINU-riaC- E Mi M.

CofOites. Hall, tbo popular bolel at Cape
May, presided over, by Colonel Cake, open
on Saturday. Tho Stockton bouse open
Juue.H. '

Tub Long Branch season will cuuuncuco
lids year about tbo middle of Juou, and an
effort will bo made to prolong It as latu as
October,

It II daid that an attempt will be made
during tbe season to Inaugurate several g

dons at Long Branch, and that several
professional are now trying to make the
nocceaarj arrangement.

Butuii OTKRATiOM at Cape May have
been very lively during the put winter, and
about thirty dew cotugco hare been erected,
somo of thorn very oruute in design and beau-
tiful In OnUb.

J. Edo ab Thomson, (president of the
Tcnnsylvanla railroad,) wife and family aud
a nartv of ladies and gentlemen, have secured
for tbe month of June flvo rooms at tho Man- -
Itou bouc, Colorado springs.

Tpk Kaaoif at West Point commence early
this year, and tbe indication are that It will
bo far gayer than last summer, when

was greatly marred by several unto-
ward eireum stances Tho Fairy House does
uot open Ibis season.

At Cam Max two dally newspapers will
w btsurd thl aoasou, Tbo Daily Watt, un-

der the control of the amiable and cntemrLs-lu- g

MctJretb, wbll.o Mr. Belgman, f
and Mr. Thomas E. Harklns, tbe

popular vocalist af tbe same city, will
a new candidate for public favor In tbe

shape of t&o P&Us &ar.
A couac.rotDKKT, wrlttug from Capo

May, says, aa well know u, the rvrsonnrf of
tbe society on the Island above tho usua)
grade found at most summer resort. 1 hero
Is not that ahoddylsm so common to w

near Gotham, uor tbo predomi-
nance ot tbe lower clement found at a few
other.) but here Is to be found the home of
the wealth v and refined, aud the tUl4 of Phil-

adelphia, New York, Baltimore, and almost
e try SUW In tboVnlon.

Tub Missouri editors, at their late coareuttou,
formally resolved that a man bu th lau right
to walk la to a grocery store and order a barrel of
sugar or a sack of coffee, er into a law ofiloe and
demand a lsgsl opinion front lu occupant, or Into
an undertaker a and reqgeat a onflla. without

to pay for tbelr respeoUr ware or
a info a nempaperomc and demand the

use of Its brains and muscle and type, without a
thought nf rfcompense,

Tni but Kentucky Legislature pused an act
declaring that the wage and compensation of
married women for labor and service peiformed
br them shall be free from tb debt and control
of their heroin J. Tor a number of years th
oonruot thstftat have bsen authorized to tu -

power mimni women, on tne joint application
ot thetnaehes and their hnslanift, to art aaalmrle
women in matters of business. Ho Kentucky is
act so far behind tho rest of the world after all.

. i
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DRAI1ATHJ ANDML5tCAtS0TJW.
It it said Lydta Tbompsou h gond to

tnUnA i..m.r irM.i.MfM.

loh In Fngland. andnngbttife h JnccQ

lB. Whir
Tub thief who ml bed Laura Keene of a

portion of hef wardrubo lIcaAs 1& Ms Justifi-

cation that bo bad n't inoncv enough to
to a newspaper regularly.

Tub rllo used 1t Mr. Frank. Maru Id tho
drama of "Davy Crockett" was capture
irotn the wacblta imltetii hy Oen. uoslcr, iy
whom It wa prcscuud tu Mf, Mayo.

MM.Pinri'A Koba, Carl ltca nnd p. C.
Campbell are In London aod tbcy all agree
that Cairo 1 about the dlrtleH plaoo lu tbo
world. Catnubfll. It Is said, ha ch route
tatarrh, and will no be alio Iqslog agalulu

''Pat QiLMoxr,'' says Uio fit. LouU Amo- -

crat kindly and palroultlngly, "who Can
make more nolso and less muilc with the
aamo number ot singers and tnilruaicDt thin
hut roaa in in worm, 1 ta rupennteou iuo
Chicago howl on the 6th of June."

Tijb rammer aeason at the Dostou Museum
to begin on tho Tlh of July, with tbo pro

duction of a brilliant fairy extravaganza.
which will be pieced upon Iboslago wllu
ceneryrofu1hesklJfutbruhrjt Mr.Charlc.

8 lloix. It Is rumored ihatUsa Wrbcr,
Llli a Weatbereby, and VUlfe Kdouln will be
Includod In tho caiL

Mi S3 ViotxtTA CoLviLLr, tho yubug
American prima tlouna, wboo tucccs. In
Italy and Germany as a iltbvtonte has been
most marked, and whose future Is ukcu of
by tbe entire press Of those countries as

to bo most brllllaut, lately arrived la
Loudon. Her visit wa not, however, made
professionally. She soon returns to Italy,
where her studies atot to bo prosecuted, fyr
another year

JU,NERAL,?4RH.
Oik. HARRY hu prohibited the sale of plrtu

nous and malt liquors at 1'ortret Munrve,
Tsa thirteenth annoal National UongrtM of

brewers win be held In Cleveland, O&in, this
weeK,commenclDg 1 aesdsy add oontlnomt; four
dsys.

How. BiwrKL J. TiLdbVJ ebalrmlB of tie New
York Psnuwrattoi VUte central pouinutlee. wlU
irve fur Europe, on mfu&ity the ateautkhtp

s.tpe.
VaitD. DotMLAial wlU ilehver the anaiial adtross

before the Teunesse Colored Agricultural and
Mechanical Amoctatlon, La NohTille, during the
fair in ttsptember.

Tbi LefisUture ef Jthod Iland author! ted
Governor Howard td era ploy counsel to (lfiend
salts Insulated to test the validity of the election
taw 01 me dmiv.

Tn Ilhoda Iiland Hillrmul Cflmmlulnner VfO

ommeods that each pauenxsr-ca- r be rrqaired to
carry and palla, and that
wore v 'ucrcujtc piuiwuun hi iu mjs.

A tocmo inr In a TVheeiinf (West Virginia)
street-ca- not only gave up her seat to a poor
old man who entered, bat paid his far aim qui-
etly slipped a f. note into his hand when 4 gvt
out.

A lady In Keadfnir, Pa., wbd pot out several
fleet of lace on th areas, waa njstiaed by

strange dlasppesranee. They ilnally were
discovered in a tree, to whtcU a robin had car-
ried them to weave Into Its nest.

fiiTXHTEEx Ksnsta grangers turned out one
dsylast weetwith, their tesms aud broke tin
tweatv seven acrea of rroond. learlaclt ready
for platting, for one or their nnmlwr who is
and unable to do his k this spring)

A Boston fined for violation of
the prohibitory law, approached tbe clerk of the
oourt, money In band, and plaintively urged htm
to attend to his caso as soon as poulble, "be-
cause he had left no one at honja (0 tend bar,'

Aw Intelligent horae atopped auddenly In the
road In New Pali, a few Bigot ago. wiule toing
driven rapidly, and his driver found, oa lavesti- -

rtUon, a junog girl, only fourteen years of age,
the roa 1 la a state of brlptess Intox-

ication.
A sot who was e from a ball In Qreen- -

It back into tbe hall, where It exploded. A stam- -
peue iiirawca. oi courar, aou aevcrai persona
were badly injured by lumping from tbe win-
dows.

Ir nu laborer Its worthy of his hire, may be
not DrooerlT sna for lit A church In lawa neg
lected to pay It pantor' salary. Not relUtitajr
this, he brouaht nls action and rota ludanent.
Thl was thought to be a proceeding demanding
aoouncllot InTesthtatloa, and lhaltntianal

endings, Tist That the church did
wrong ioisuidb: vo par uie paaior msaaiarji
thattr pastor dkl wrong tnsamg the church;
that tne cnurcu snouui apologize w tnepasiori
and that the pastor ibouu apolngite to the
church. There oouUlnt be anything fairer and
siuarer than this; and If brotherly lore Isut
restored to that eborch It must be past praying
for.

COMuactMiAN Dawes, ot Massln an addrsu
at Ureentleld on Ieeuratlon day said: MAs ns
uonsare more oimo snaaen auwn or internal
commetiou than by exireeV,ieieoc,-a- the
perils of an internecine war ar always greater
than anyc-lbc- that can bang on the Issue of
battle. Then, logically, followa the highest dnty
of putting before all other symbols of national

thoae which tell ot th deliverance ofKowess from tbe perils of a rebellion mora
appalling lu every proportion aod every trait and
oooseqoence than ever before Impended over the
head of people or government. On Decoration
day w are paying a debt to the dead. For thl
reason it is that the decoration of the graves of
rebel soldier wonld shock; tbo patrloiio mind of
thl country. They were indeed brave they
dared, they suffered and, died like heroes bat it
was In a cause which did not command the ap-
proval of mankind. Tbey foajrht against, while
theso fought fo- -, free Instltntlon and universal
liberty aud universal manhood. To decorate

csi between the arm uplifted to save and that
relied to destroy. It would blot eat, too, all dis-
tinctions in tbe aetlonaof man, and confound
rlaht with wrong, upturning the very base of
ocicir waeuy

1'EItNON.AX AMI POUTitUL NOTLH.
Uabe twain la building a $io,ni"J bouse In

Ilsrtford.
A roBTRArr of Governor rtendrlcks has re-

cently been painted la oil. Nothing could be
more appropriate, lie is tbe "oiliest' politician
misoouBirj nmua. ar ? jiwtaHinn,

OKi of the Urgest dealers In New York affirm
that tbe number of pictures eotd depends far
more upon the beaaty of the subject than fame.
The photograph of a pretty barlsaou actress Is
tsa time a popular a that of th best known
scienuno man.

Tm bail Rmtbttemn. of Savannah. f)a.
oldest paper In Ueergta, wa on tlaturdar last
consolidated with the Latin Adtri(r. of thai
city, ths R?Mtbltni having been bought ont by
the latter. Tne consolidated paper Is the strong-
est in the Bute.

A ntiVATBtnriB from London contains the
following allualoQ to th characteristic bsblu of
a a Waahlnrton Journalist: "I met
llinton yesterday, runolog orouini alter Urad- -
lin.h f'arl Map anil all lha nlha rvnfiitlnn.

AmvsT KtMOirr, who sold the poorest of
his splsndid gallery of paintings Just before he
wenttoKarope, Is purchasing a One collection
In Pans. Ttavlnj secured some ef tbe best now
on exhibition at the annual exposition lathe
ratal de .Industrie.

AHketehef llaaald H. Mr Ken ale.
General Ilanald S. HcKenzIe, who made the

daring raid into )fUco In pursuit of tbe Kick
apoo Indians, comes of a family which hu a
way of doing what la to be done in the most dl
rtat war, and taiaJna1 over UphUusspby a,

He I a son of Commodore McKcazle.
who, a will he remembered, hung three

Cromwell and Hmallfromth
yard-ar- of the Uulted Btate hrtgMir.war
Bomera, in 1643, for muUnj, The three men
bad formed a plot to capture the vessel, secure
the obedience of tbe crew, murder tfaeomeer
aod roam the seas a a pirate. Commodore
McKeoile discovered the plot, put the men In
irons, and. Instead of bringing them home to he
tried, organized a on board, which
convicted the offenders, and tbe next morning
the were (Unsung from a spar ot tbe ehip
which thsy had dssljrned to capture. It was
rough aud speedy Juitlce, and m was that in
Mexico th other day a much alike a father
aodaon could well make 1L Commodore

a native of Kew Yerkioltr,anda
brother of John Slldtll of Trent notoriety, but
hi name wa changed to UcKeozle while yet a
boy, at the request of a relative, ltanald H.,
th sun, who ha Just made himself famous,
graduated from est Point a th first sihoisr
of bis class in IMS, stuck to hi colors notwith-
standing his uuele, aad earn out at th close of
the war a brevet major gsosral ef volunteers,
hi rank in the regular being captain ol engi-
neers. He is one of tbe moat accomplished r

of hi g in the. Bcrvioe,

Two !ver FUaf and Oue mat re tbe
OtaereIJf.

From lb Detroit Free Press.)
Home time slnoe two young nieu nsmed Trater

aud Payton, both boarding-o- Atwater street,
bad a failing oat about a young lady, and have
ever sine beeu particularly savage toward eat b
other. Yesterday Prater heard that hi whilom
friend had said thai he wa nolag to tnaul him,
and o be started oat and found him at tbe rail,
road elevator, Just going out for a sad. He leaped,..IVMI tu, IHII NH m, aBJHIU, ,uu UUkll mm

down Oghtlng and cam un tfgbuag, graaplae
each otbar with 00 baud and stnitng wthrtb
to separate lhe vombalaut, but uould not At
length frster, whowu thewreakerman ofitia
two, became so exhausted that be relaxed bis
stId and went dowo. iwjwn uui not neaiiate to
go after hha, aad hs caught him by the hair, roae
wiui nun, anu ncm niu up until ootn were pulled
In, ttaur wa about as near dead as a live rasn
uobld b, sud waa in bed and notte ill last even
ing.

Tub New York TVfbittis proposes that the sum
of fifteen or twenty thousand dollars be rtusel
lu that city for the widow of the late Central
t anny, wnois wnony uepennen' forsnpborton
tha nenjunn wtai amnnih allowea br it taw
TbesuBEeetlonof tbe 1114 Is an eminent y
proper one, and should be promptly carried out.

.DECORATIONS.

pAPER-HANCINC-

f reftetru,,r announce Io lh that I tinUfturiT XhmjbTM-N-
ft aurVtUblialiaiMit tn Ih cUrot Us fuUoirlu'

OlLNAIICNTAri rAfyiMIANMlM.
nroOUATlOKa Lalest atflce BilewaUe sad

.r.?w.Jviii'riN.raiiMiJKimaMioj
;ll'l)rt.cbtlr-ru- , jiMecansl, a,ln VsA--

A Pi imoi Oolorfl, J ananinrMg.
srufllOI lvnitl)fiHi ai N, HAUIILEHIUa
SATU11AL WLMjLm, IvXh Stand Htnch wMi,

J Nil. AI.HYlhllPII.
mrtsolBi Wa itil fwitwyiTioU itwiim

TNTiniOH lllfCOIIATlO.NH
ST

A23 HcTeaih, siear Fstrecl.
nttt Kl tltStk It if la

ttlWr Inlnrm
thMmV nut flHTlM T,KSM?.1t,lM

R!HXr ' MllalllU i3"7.
mShfiUliS i!fiBllftiK!lbffiE
In howlu tUrfi, and WlU In fniindfprr atUaU al.uMitua, sxceueni In quiltr and rswuaabl ta

?lf?Vt,i,TJl I'AlMIUIudadLir.
ikaa.

mnn nnaua nnn ia ciif or Vomatrr bj Uxt workmen la lb Dulrkt
. j. noTiinnrK,

MEDICAL

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
for toun Men from thieffocUof

rroHttidAbMwi1tiMrWUf. MaiU4latotW(LnytiiuiiU loHarrUHW rfrnoJ w uebod
of IrMimrnk. nawau t rtwMkaMrantMU UirnkM
and UrciUars Mit f rn Mcf" nitalri,
Klrwl fhlUddltihia. I'.-- ap IbaUMitioti faaHiw a
hlxh rrputauotifof bunortU cwaduotaod irofaallobal kilL irk film

GETTYSBURG
KATALY8INE WATER.

Th United Blatra Tnrtitorr. b s
wrad 01 our Materia Medtc. cTanaw t
rttb tli tn"- -t reuowttrd Aikallnn trt ei

a buropt, 111a

rflMmWa lha urmtfs. nr arwaJthl rhalk r irnuNnnl !

Uieboilror en rita lliniia aud JMm Thl ihaO- -

Kabtinr KaUlrvma Vt atcr has da In handredsef
thnl, MnMrtM. fntmtr1m, (miimH.

(Tra-- tHiUU; XUmrt mi4 fXrf tHm n.erallr bars all rl'lded to tu baa re
atortd JfaarH Imr rvtr to the fa ra.lv tl. rnrwd At.dottl Unt,adgxnhnhy arttou In lb Te

t Llrvr, it baa cared f hnmit irtarrium, Plt, few
rfj)ifw. , rtrrr, iiivim' r idimw,
rW 0rSfl"v and .VrrM rVfufra'fmi fmm Vn'Mland
t9tfrt rrr Al)thehy (hbfWUd waUr Itisapowmtilaullt Ufur K fHrnrVHmh.
nt iicorrrcia iiu niomacn, Fromniwi vw"an nimH uia iimil , mni iiiiimii timr. w

oonUlnitia: a hIMorjr t tb avrtiuf, reiortarntuaraiuantphralotBoaaoil tnadlca arrluira, mar
vcioua auu curra, auq ivanunnQiaja
rom dlautiruUbMl cllltaua.wUibe f oralaoed and
ant by mad 00 to

WlillikV linos., OanlAir'tt,
f9T Smith rront atrset, 1 blladclUa, lVa.

OtTTTaRuae braiao Co.
vt sals br

J.P.MtLIIUltN AJ tO.
tahSCMiaio sol driw lalsaapgraUr,

TIIK MOST
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

Or T1I13 11)111 CUNTUltY.
DR.8. D. HOWE'S

A1UBIAN MILK-CUB- E.

FOtt t0N8LMIPTI0V,
And all iJtaraM or th TlirtOAT, CIIEST sod

LUNOS
(Th only tnedlctoe of tba kind la tb vrortd.)

A MabetllNl far Od Idver Oil.
reraisnntlr cure tithmI?rw, 'litis.

Couaumi'tKin. Lumi of VfW, hliortboaa of UimUi,
Catarrh, Lroiirs OtKurha. Oolda. aa,Ui a fawtUa,

ALSO,
nu. n. u. uon."H

ARABIAN TONIC BLOOD PURIFIER
wbicb Dirt tun rrom an oinrr prararauona in ui

IJVrlt, K.lDNKVUan
hlilOli It lalVTplr VMTPtkbl. fiaanaM th intomof allinirtirlliwtbuUdalt rit ht biumra un. anil
mahpPura,IllohI)lnuL Curaa rinrufuliMia dWajw
of all aiDiia, remove iuaUUoa, aod revolala
tballowala.
FOR "BENExAl OtltLlTT." "LOST VITAUTT

ABB BKDatH'UUBIB UBMI UIIUBS.
"Challenge tb loth Cealary' la Had It

Ke.anj.
EVtUV OUTTU: 13 wnwTfj ITS VEIOOT IK

OOLD.
rrlee, 81 Trr Bottle.

Bold wbolMiala and. retail bjr
(UAH. HHrfT ftcO,e ivnnrlvHle ateaae.t. V. OH MAN. "37IamiavlTaniBay-tiu- a.
W a DUCKKT, earner t'eniisrlvania avenu

and t.
J. P. UIUiUUN A UO, near Treaanrr Deiwrt-

A, DAVIS A CO, rnnrternlb and LstreeU.
Ji IL MA 10H, lTM)th and II atreeU.
J. If hlONF. HvrulbaudLalr-e- a.

li B. CLARKE At OU , FuuraaJhalf street aod
Pf Snarly an la avMine,

J. H JONiJi, Twfntr third and A stra aoutbeasL
TAIlKR k OO.aJt (Wnth atrert aonlhaaaL
V V lXuU&U, aud U sUseU

saatkarrwC
A. J HflArilFRT. North CaHtol sad H trtta.

II K UJJIU, sul lauuajivsnu avenue and

Uallimoro Lock Hospital
IIt. JOIINBTON,

Ptuatrtan of this eelAbraled 1 oatltouow, diaeevredwjnln Um Ureal iltwpltaJe ol Korute.Tlat fcft,
laad. Frane and elaewbara, tba moat oarule,
paedr, plaaaant aud affaotual ramady Ui the worldim!1iIm. ......... ...Biji.inniinaiiunLiiuf inaoiaiLM,waafe ntm of tha lJaak or Unna. HtrularwL a.SaeilAB

Of lb Hmti or lUa Ider, lavotaourr 1m banraa,
lupolatij',Otnaral ttobUitr, Nrrvov an aa

Hpinta.O'wfuaion ot ldwavVal.
ptlattoo of the llaare, TrenibUiiH', Lnmutaw of tuiral
or utaumvaM, uwaa oi iaa uoaa. i uroac. Mom or
Ha, AffrcUuua of the Liver, Luwra, eVMnacb t
IlAarola tlicm UtrrlIJa Dlanrdnra aiUlnir f nan Mnlc
UTf Uablla of YoetbanoBn and aolltary rradlramore fatal to tbair vtctlin Uu lha eonaj ol tbe
Hlrrm to tbe Martaere vt tllaana, biiariulnaT Uwu
ttanatbrUllantbopfVpr aatkdpaUan.rmulniLB:iBar
ria as., twUi itody aod

TODNO
aara'iallv. who hava lwnonti
Via. thai ArnAtnt anil ilaalnifiva hiMlvhl.hi
naally awevpa la an antlmalr rrve ibuuaanda ot
reanaj men oi iu moil tiaiwawwiw aua oi
Ioftailoct, who tnUht nebrrwlae have anUanoed

wuh tba ibundara of eioouanoa. or
waaadtoacauiytb Uvtnir ijrre,saar call wUBtoll
oqnfldenr.

1 bnaa era sme of the sad and matsncholr effarts
produced ur the aarir bahtta of roatbvlai Weak

of the tiark attd Llmba, Paina in the HradKaa at of llaartiUr iMwar. rilpiu
tiouoi tba JUart. Kfrvoualn-llab(ht-

or tha IniraUva rnnctlona, UenerKraiurament of UouompUnn, Bo.
U KNTAf.f.7 1 ha furful trTnrta on tha wntnA ar

ajuaa vt wrrnuj,uuuiuaiUH 0

ip th vUa ltrodaced.

llsiTled peraona, or VtMiui Urn eontetnpUUaff
nariiare,awarsofliiraIcal WtwkDaaa, Loaaor

Powera, IoiluteiKr)I'rveuaiclUblUtr,
anjrocber dlqiiiflcatk'n,aiMifr rnllfvd.INIMlRMEIikNT OV Tllfc VHUl

Tba tnanr thouaanda eured M thl aaUbllahmant
within Cha itlwanlrreara,and Ui namrouaua.
portant aonncal niHiraliAna mrfornal bv Ilr Jnliii.
ton, wllnaaaed br the rapraaeutaUTca vt tb ITwaa

and many otban. notic of wbiunuava aipnarad
e the pnUlo, iMMidaa Ida at and.

Im aa a man of honor and reapouaiUUUjr, Is a suO
otnt auaranta to to amietea.
Ontet T Heath Frederick etreef BaiUmerei

T JHarvIaad.

UrrAaTUKVTor ria ImsBtoa,!
nuuinucun.u 7

Bealad lroioaala will lrrIvad until llf o'clockm, lUIOAY,Juuai,)S J. for f urnlaniiur rue) 7ur
aula Depart ma ot and iu aavoral llurcaua, vis t

Fur nine buuured and Mir "( lona. rt39pouiAtUtalbe ton,)Ut flualUot iulUmor Com
panyNo. I White Aih AnUiraclt lurnace Coal:
alao, four hundred aud fifty tbu lona, (J pound
to tba twu.) beat quauty ft Snauiokm Coal, eva and
etovealpe.

i am aoova ooai nwi ue ariivrrea wn Din siiiy (W)

TAW uru IUU WIUUU
Tha above woud to Im rordvd at Ine liepertment
iiiiiinva aa miv doalrad The vhwla ta be Id

Spotted. wltfbad aud ueaauretl In acoitrdaniM with
kn act of lAiLwreaa, ai proved J uly II. ln7U,

Uartldcaln from tba ablfpfra aiual be ahovm to
vueauiriniBU(ituitirujiiu- - that 111a ooal aaii'iwiW (the con) lion) la lb ilad reqit?lha tbi tmfuf

Tba blda will be oind In lhe effli1 oft
ui auvuviuuvraaaiuay

utntrart
1 be ritrbt to accert or reject any er all hlda ta r

aerved hytba Ue partutent. U LELANO,
inrirtTi- H- H4trmtar

I? ItOPUb'AU FUll YVEU

Jn ick or BurxaiirrtFPrwT Atn Duu. VLkna.1i'o(Orrica liriaTMEHT. t
AHiKUTnir,D,a. Msrll.teTaBaalM Propoaa i)l h ai thia AtHiu

iintllUodockra on WLbNLHItAY, July. Wi.
or f jirtJahiiia: i ud for lhe Poat Offlce pepanmrni

the delivery and atoratfe nf iik.na (IMS
ro laluniore 0ioiur

nit t atbraeite ruruaos
Vur lhe, drtl verr aiut storair of 80 too UM

peuadai of tbe beat quality UaiUtuore Vsla while
,ab AntbraolteK i.a fii..r.A

tba above eoal to be titoroiiui:
data

and alored In cue
s panyjuraiaa- -

" lit, wuuu, BUU

61 aavtouedVI Ha VoJ.wU wawbejor measured by the lu- -

J"l l.ibawylbttobaaoordUiaTioliiaa
M,AvanamNaacttpacual tub Contracted for

t ajtM will be opsued inlha (iHlitai of tha luirudenl lu lha prf of
k b Wtldurs aa tuay oQuwa tu altaud, tne Id day of
1 b VtMkirtmenl rrrves the rUrbt to reject alf or

ueruou fXt lb
liiwr vi iu, iwranmini au iu tin.

turn A arm tia HnnlMul fnn tbe faith
fnl iwrforuianca or tlk contract wtlbin uudaja
aiw ine eweca ia nuwa.

HaUafaoiory nvtincate from ths shippers willbaabouth RuprrlnUud-n- t, rrttlf) tlat thelal to thrin tint contract on) is the kind
iniuiiiuvj iu, vrfatuurui
Biirerinfe ndent and Dlsuurslua yihocr, I oat Qmc

Uo.artucuu urio-Ml-

. i mi aianMa)

VVINESjAyP L1QD0RS.

, CHAMPAGNE

OrIor XlooplvoU

THOMAS RU88ELL,
jHM. I. K. . i),.r 4t V MaMblrf

I. !,)
1213 Pennsylvania Aye.

raics LMT.

f.T. .to OolmvtnmKtlr-- t H I M t M I m
m i VMryrpyy. iwui H.airL .. Jt.

i
fTMefgeo-a)aaca-

Irapariat ..,., ..,, O.TSJ tii ass
rlsfl aia kis &--
ataii B.M Ew kt)s

ii ft' niaFnte asm
s iiiaJ it is saaa

tuu BLsaj at BU
ai fti B.na nsr hmism ifMnn tn.auwwsm BU tU tL BLSS

Rid nca as HM
KTI Iw "' 1
IkU H.Jj B1W MM

pry MUary.H ...,. ltoj is ml sa rss
IS H. IJb LM SLBS

rvltJ PLH S4J4
ILu ILM BLia US0OlErUAJt h 88

nuicrr ' is BiorJ fn M feotfiold LaJadikrv tUu siliJ MM fttsn
6ffiwrrtfeS:i:-- -- u ta.ad MJti mhti in lH tils suss

UiU . tats&ti twn nawaaai

Thai nbat Mr Nar Yartt erlfat.
IVFIali ef lhe bve UIin eairw St

eadat per CSLsev easept Kxo U t whtett I

fir TIME Pencil A FIEfl aaeat a eleeeel br

THOSCAS ETJSSEIX,
Hor.K DintoT i.iifonTEn

Fino Wlnos, Liquors, and
Sogars,

ocM IBIS PmMT'vmBjIft Avewae,

RA1NTIK0.

ii. Ax.xzxisic
flaocMnor of Bto.lail ut4 Wiltber )

0,0 P....tT..I. A?...(
IMwwa SUUi u4 BbUi ilnri,wnoLuuji amo BmiLcciLinam

FAINTS, OILS, GLASS, OLUE BRUSHES
ALCOHOL, COAL-OI- L LAMrS,

CULUNETS, AO.
Ow.lladM'irt,.r.plf.rl torwh,

O. T. UO-VVI3-

llOUIIE, (ton HD ... -- ..uiuiaaiii a raimiri,AMDOUiltn,
Urn, m& lanlalan

tadtatlottaofallklndaorwondsad narMnttrM.HllatlkaLafagat and moat aoorovad alrlca.
JOBDIBQ

luvauiiii
ATTKMDKO TO

CARRIAGES.

QiCAMnBII1I'-- n
Camayaa, (vfJDSJ Xalja far atreet, road or. rark driniur. of m3?l2?
Unbu. Benoad --

banil to tnak room ft Uw"" U'ia",,"""1WWiro,?iAIUM.
and Tsctorr. I1MU JUbUi aueat,

batwaauliaudB. JM

ESTABLISHED 1814.

A. J. JOYCE,
Carrlogo Manufacturor.4l,li aad 4tt Feaneeatli Hi

ftrPAlBtNG la alt iu branrbM. All rarrlaa-aa- j

Iforb
rifib an" W'

85. A TAIMIIE UTKIIOI. 9!5.

AN KXTMXLY NEW

SEWING MACHINE!
i)Ii rxiMEoTIO I St.

OfitlY FIVaTDOLl.AR8- -

AVllla Uio IVow XatcviiL Jlut-titIIo- lo

Worlcor,
tue mout 8iufLmucncSc)UrACT IN C

THE MOHTDtlUDLF ASD LCON0511CALIN

A MOUU. OK W JJHj HTnENOTU ASD

Complete In all IU parte, uae th Btrabjhl Eye
Pointad Needle, Half tbraaduiaT, direct uprlfht poet

Uv Molton, New Teualon, Hall leed and Cloth
Oaldar. Orrl by Wheel and 0 Tab,

amooth aud uoiaeleas Ilk ah rood hlsh
prloed machtoea. 11a patent cbock to revec tbe

t.Ml belna turned tb wron- way Ueoa tb thread
direct from tb epool Make th Elaatlo
HUtcb, tflneat and atroaet stitch known;i Ann.
durable, due nd rsptd. WU1 do all kinds ef work,
fin and eourae, from Cambrlo to heavy Cloth or
Leather, and oaea an deacrlptbms'f thread

Tli beet BitchanV- -' Uleotln America and
hss been devoted to Improvln- - aud s'oipury

InaT onr macninee, combloinir otdy that wblcti
t racUcaUs, aad dUpenaloir wllb all eompUrated
arrounduice found lu other machine,
Hpeclal terms sud irrs Inducement to male and

f mal lorkers, Ac , who will eaUbllah
ateuclte tbrouih tbe country and keep our new
macblnca on eablbltlou aod eel. County rteht
aiven toemsrtsirenU free, complete

rurnlahed without any eitra cbsrre. Sample
of Mwlna. deaciilve circular eouUinlstftetat
eetlmoiual, etumvlnga, ko., eent free

Brooks Sowing Machlno

Company
No. I3ZO Drwadwayf New erlt.

sit
a?r to pru day VGENTS
Cs e52U WANTEU-- All daaaea
wurkln'PMl4a,ot either aei, rountf or old malt

nuiuey al work fur na In inau eiwemoawS ill flat, tbau at aaJtbnuMaW rUeu
US.I Add "'""WitoX

8,841

niutulLloy'i. Ciioiixulior

WOOU

IiCKT, almrU lu conatract kw. eaar In orrratloii.
mItW n fl t be waif r, durable, reliable an I
cheap. 1 brae pumpa are tbeu ou beat recuuuneud

'li'" ... l..l.lll...U.n aii.l 1 VTonll.iraliraw.- -
iia llUIUlv,a uuii' fuaw.B y iviuuiu

In buytnr be careful that onr rumn barcnr
IradamarhaaalHite.aaliniaTauteeUOOlher, IraC?
mark alculed ilarvh SUlsIl

OHAS. G. BLATOHLEY
.MtMI'ACTLJIKU,

OMre aad Warrrwem 021 and GUI HI be

aireet ruiadelpbl.

pnorosAU run DUEDocta.
UsiTro HTATLa Enow va Oi ricx.)

Abut Butulli,Uocar(N aatnkiK ara.,
WiWaOma,Mayr.lirti, )

Uealad propoaal fw Uradaifur ihf Uar al Bnther
ford lark, ou tb Psaashi river, 14. J will be

until noon of June U.1MS.
I or f orthar luiwrmsUon t,rj'i!1 m i."v?oN

Ueutenaat Colouel Ensdnecis, HUrevtl lU)or Qei
etal. m.

pRorosAU roK rnxsn ekhi.
QrrTcw A. O H.,1

PASTOT niLIIOH.N.O..MaTlJ,lVTS. I
flealed propoesU. in dupllcaie, will oe raceivfil at

thla oja uotU IS ne.Juna Id, irs. ror lumuauw
I the by IbaVunalatMiea Impart.
I Dant. elnlted buwa Arur.at hU atatl adurtnar

tb aix miiuLn onmmancinif rfuir i, wi inior.
tuition a t" oonilrt'ii en""- -' necf.paynwntr.
ac , cau ve vuiauiOM vy at uauwM w

to. U UQWEUi.
1st Lisut, si iTtiliriy, A. ao,


